predetermined set of addresses to canvass for each event; they recorded whether the resident was home (i.e., answered the door) and if so, whether they were allowed in to install free 10-year, lithium battery-operated smoke alarms on every level and provide home safety education. Canvassing events in the treatment area were enhanced with three additions: 1) community health workers promoted the event 3 to 4 days in advance by going door-to-door and speaking with residents in-person using scripted information (or leaving a hang tag on the door if no one was home); 2) a health educator accompanied the firefighters on event days and provided additional education about carbon monoxide poisoning and scald burns; and 3) a mobile safety center was brought into the canvassing area and residents were encouraged to visit for additional injury prevention education and access to low-cost safety products to provide additional resources. Canvassing events were conducted between April 2010 and April 2011.
To the authors' knowledge, information about best practices for conducting home visiting programs has not been reported in the peer-reviewed literature, although costs of such programs have been studied and shown to have good economies of scale. 12 This highlights an important gap as knowing when to target resources for community canvassing could help improve efficiency of resources while also reaching a wider audience. Thus, the aims of this analysis are to 1) describe how programmatic and environmental characteristics can predict if a fire department will make contact with a household as part of a canvassing program, and 2) describe how programmatic and environmental characteristics can predict participation. This study was approved by the John Hopkins Bloombery School of Public Health institutional review board.
METHODS
The data for this analysis were derived from the records for 170 canvassing events and for 9737 addresses visited. Not captured in this count are residences that were ineligible for the program, including public housing or apartment complexes. Of the 9737 addresses visited, 1657 were deemed ineligible due to being vacant, unoccupied, commercial properties, or no longer in existence. Summary information was generated for each canvassing event by aggregating the total number of eligible households, total number of households where someone answered the door, and the total number of households that participated in the program.
Three environmental characteristics were documented: 1) the day of the week (categorized into weekday and weekend), 2) the time of day the canvassing event was conducted (categorized into daytime/before 5 pm, and evening/after 5 pm), and 3) whether it rained during the event. Weather data were not documented in each event record; it was collected retrospectively through searching an online database of archived data on precipitation on the day of each event. 13 We hypothesized that weekends, evenings, and precipitation would result in finding more people at home, but would have no effect on participation rates.
Two program characteristics were captured: 1) whether the canvassing event was in a census tract assigned to the treatment program area and 2) if the battalion chief was present during the event. We hypothesized that the treatment area would result in finding more people at home and higher participation rates due to the early promotion of the program by community health workers. We hypothesized that having the battalion chief present would have no effect on finding people at home, but would increase participation rates because this person's high visibility (i.e., different uniform) could increase residents' perceptions about the importance of participating. This was informed by the theoretical construct of normative beliefs from the Theory of Reasoned Action, 14 which posits that beliefs about what certain key individuals think we should or should not do are associated with adopting a behavior-in this case, a battalion chief approving of a resident participating in a fire department home safety program. In addition, the study team had observed that the firefighters who were going door-to-door behaved differently in the presence of their superiors, and thus we elected to test whether these changes in behavior were reflected in different rates of participation.
Multilevel models for both aims were generated in Stata 12 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) using the generalized linear latent and mixed models feature, gllamm. Logistic outcomes were produced using 1) the total households with someone home per event, over the denominator of total eligible households for each respective event and 2) the total participating households per event, over the denominator of total households with someone home for each respective event. Our results are subsequently interpreted as predicting 1) the odds of someone being home and 2) the odds of a household participating in the program. All five programmatic and environmental characteristics were included in both models.
Canvassing events were clustered on census tracts due to nonrandomized assignment of events across census tracts. Variation in program implementation arose from early impressions of area characteristics such as employment levels, which led to decisions to conduct events in the evening and on weekends in neighborhoods where more residents were employed, when more people might be expected to be at home. In addition, census tracts had been selected based on matches for certain census-tract level variables, as described above.
RESULTS
Demographic information about the targeted census tracts and Baltimore City is presented in Table 1 . Final results are based on data from 157 canvassing events: 13 events were excluded from analysis because presence of battalion chief was not recorded (n = 12) and another event (n = 1) had no eligible addresses. A summary of characteristics of each canvassing event and all analytic results are presented in Table 2 . Adjusted for all variables, the time of day of the event was significantly associated with increased odds of someone being home, with adjusted odds ratio (AOR) = 1.56 (95% CI [confidence interval]: 1.96, 1.89; P < .001) when conducting a canvassing event in the evening compared with during the daytime. An event that took place on the weekend had higher odds of someone being home, compared with an event during the week with AOR = 1.41 (95% CI: 1.15, 1.71; P = .001).
Canvassing while it was raining compared with when it was not raining resulted in an almost 50% decrease in the odds of participation (AOR = 0.54, 95% CI: 0.39, 0.75; P < .001). Finally, the odds of participation were twice as large for households in the treatment area compared with those randomized to the standard canvassing program: AOR = 2.06 (95% CI: 1.23, 3.45; P = .006).
DISCUSSION
Findings from this analysis provide insight about how canvassing programs could be planned to maximize participation. Canvassing in the evenings and on weekends was associated with increased odds of someone being at home. Unexpectedly, canvassing when it was raining was associated with decreased odds of someone who was at home participating in the program. Presence of a battalion chief on site was not a significant predictor of participation, contrary to our hypothesis. The influence of a normative belief may instead have been satisfied by the firefighter and/or the study team members at the door, or alternately, all residents may not have been aware of the battalion chief's presence. The weather and having a battalion chief present may have had more of an impact on the firefighters than on the residents, or we had too few events held in the rain and in the absence of the chief to make inferences about these two variables.
Finally, having been randomized into the treatment area was also associated with increased odds of participation if someone answered the door. Previously reported results found a significant difference in aggregate counts of participation using χ 2 tests favoring the treatment area, 11 but the analysis presented here confirms the impact of community health worker precanvassing promotion when analyzing proportion of participation, and controlling for characteristics of home visit events.
External validity is one limitation of this study, as the results in our city may not be generalizable to other cities or nonurban areas. Given the BCFD's extensive history of conducting door-to-door canvassing, other communities first embarking on such an initiative may experience different results. Finally, additional unrecorded environmental or programmatic variations and individual resident or household characteristics may have influenced our dependent variables and were not accounted for in these models. However, the nature of door-todoor canvassing limits the ability of fire department personnel to target households or individuals by specific characteristics, so we would contend that these factors are less critical to planning when the goal is to maximize the number of homes that are reached. Moreover, through clustering on census tract, the multilevel approach controls for community-level demographic variations between areas, which increases our confidence in our conclusions about the effects of environmental and programmatic characteristics. Nevertheless, future study should also explore how the individual residence or household characteristics of those who are home, and of those who participate, compare to characteristics of the census tract in which they reside, to identify whether there are subpopulations who are unintentionally excluded through a canvassing approach. Taken together, our analyses suggest that the BCFD could recruit the most participants in a community canvassing program by scheduling events in the evenings and/or on the weekends, avoiding the rain, and providing residents with advance notice of their visit. Modifying program implementation based on our findings could result in a more effective use of the fire department's time and resources, while bringing life-saving injury prevention measures to more residents throughout the city. 
